
Th,s ,eporl 1s required by law (7 USC 2143) Failure to reporl accoruiny to lhe regulations can 

,esull rn an orde, 10 cease ant.I desist and to be subject 10 penallies as provided to, i11 Section 2150. 
See reverse side to, 
additional inlormalton. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of AGRICULTURE 

ANIMAL ANO PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 
1. REG1sT~~'ft!."6bsz _ I 

;:J3ROOSd-! 

lnteri.lgency Reporl Con1rol No 
0180-DOA•AN 

FORM APPROVED 
0MB NO 0579-0036 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH f ACILITY (Name and Address. as registered wrlh USDA. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

iocludeZipt~~fornia University of PA 

250 California Avenue 
700 Fox Chase Road 
California, PA 15419 
Status: Active 

I J. REPORTING FACILITY (Lisi all locations where animals were housed or used in actu.>I research, testing, leaching, or experimenta1ion, or held lor these purposes. Attach additional 

sheets ii necessc>ry.) 

FACILITY LOCATIONS (Sites) 

- a . --- . ----· --
Frich Biological Building 

I REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY /Attach a,li,lilicmal sheets ii 11ecessarv or use APHIS FORM 1023A) 

A. B. Number ol C Number ol D. Numbt!r ul a1111nals upon E. Number ol animals upon which tec>ching. F. 
animals being animals upon which ellperiments. 

expeuments, research, surgery or lests were 

Animals Covered bred. wtuch teaching. teaching. ,..search. 
conducted involving accompanying pain or dislress 

By The Animal conditioned, or research. surgery. o, tesls we,-e 
to the animc>ls and lor which the use ol appropriate TOTAL NO. 

Wellare Regulations held tor use in experiments, or conducled involving 
anesthelic, analgesic. or I ranquilizing drugs would OF ANIMALS 

leaching. lesling, tests were accompanying oain o, 
have adversely allected lhe procedures, results. or 

experimenls, conducted dislress lo the animals inlerpretation ol lhe teaching. research, 

research. or involving no and lor which c>ppropriate e><perimenls. surgery. o, tests. (An e,.ptanation ot (Cols. C + 
surgery but nol pain, distress. or anesthetic, analgesic. or 

the procedures producing pam or distress in these 0 + E) 
yel used tor such use ol pain- tranquilizing drugs were 

animals and /he reasons such drugs were not used 

purposes. relieving drugs. used. 
must be attached to this report). 

4. OOQs 0 0 0 0 0 

Cats 
: 0 0 0 0 0 

5. 

6. Guinea Pigs 0 0 0 0 0 

7. Hamsters 0 0 0 0 O· 

8. Rabbits 0 0 0 0 0 

9. Non-human Pnmates 0 0 0 0 0 

10. Sheep 0 0 0 0 0 

11. Pias 0 0 0 0 0 

12. Olher Farm Animals 0 0 0 0 0 

13. Olher Animals : 

White Rats 0 24 0 0 24 

Gerbils 0 20 0 0 20 

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

1) Prolessionally acceptable standards governing the care, lrealmenl, anc.l use ol animi.lls. including i.lpproriale use ol anesthetic. analgesic. and .tranquih.llng drugs, prior to, during • 

.ind lollowiny actual research. le.iching, lesting, surgery. or experimentation were lollowed by I his resei.lrch lacilily. 

2) Each µ, mc,pal invest1yc>tor has considered allem.i11ves lo pc>inlul procedures. 

:JI Ttus li.lcthly is adl,eriny 10 the si..ondarus ant.I regulalions under the Act, c>nd it has re11uired that exceptions to 1he standards and regutc>lions be spe<.:1lied and e,cplame<J by 1he 

µrinc1p.>I invest,gc>tor and approved by lhe lnslitulional Animc>I Care and Use Committee (IACUCI A summary of all such e11ceplions is attached lo this annual report. 111 

ac.luition 10 idenlilying 1he IACUC·a11prnved excep1ioos. this summary includes a brief e><plan.ation ol the exceptions, c>s well as 1he species and number ol animc1ls allected 

4) H,e c>llt!m.11119 veterinari.111 lo, 1h1s research lc>c11i1y has appropriate aulhonty to ensure the provision ol auequale veterinary cc>re i.lnd to oversee lhe alle•1uc>cy ol other aspt.>els ol 

i.1111mal i;;are c>11d ulte 

APHIS FORM 7023 
(AUG 91) 

CEHTll''ICATION BY 11.t:ADQUAKTt;SRF.SEAKCII FACILITY Ot't,'ICIAI. 

(Chief Ei:ecutive Officer or Legally Responsible Institutional Official) 
I certrly that lhe abovt! is Im~. correct. a•td cumplele (7 USC S1!1:11011 2143) 

(Aeplctces VS FORM 18-23 (OCT 88). wtuc;h 1s obSOlcte l 

. DATE SIGNED 

10-1-99 
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